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ElizabethM. Murphy, SecretarY 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100F Street, NE 
washington,DC 20549-1090 

Subject: File Number S7-27'08,Roadmapfor the Potential Use of Financial
 

StatementsPrepared in Accordance with International Financial Reporting
 
Standardsby U.S. Issuers
 

DearMs. Murphy: 

E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company ("DuPont") appreciatesthe oppofirmity to 

commenton the Securitiesand Exchange commission's proposedrule on the "Roadmap 

for the PotentialUse of Financial Statements Preparedin Accordancewith Intemational 

FinancialReporting Standardsby U.S. Issuers"("Roadmap")' Our comments below do 

not attempt to provide responses to all the questionsposedby the Commission, but focus 

on thosemattersof specific importanceto our company. 

DuPont is a world leader in science and technologyin a range of disciplines, including 

biotechnology, electronics, materials science,safety and security and synthetic fibers' 

The company operatesglobally and offers a wide range of innovative products anc 

services for mrLrketsincluding agriculture and food, building and construction,electronics 

and communications, general industrial, and transportation The company hasoperations 

in approximately 90 countriesworldwide. 

Overall, we agree that U.S. investors,U.S issuers and U.S. markets would benefit from 
the development and use of a single set of globally accepted accounting standards and 
that IFRS, as issued by the IASB, have the potential to be that set. The milestones 
establish reasonable goals for the IASB and US market participants to work toward in 
advance of a mandatoryadoptiondate. However,achieving the milestones should not be 

a prerequisiteto establishing a mandatory date. The choiceof2014 as a mandatorydate 
is a reasonable date for adoption, but needs to be madea date certain now so that large, 

multi-national companieslike DuPont can plan and completethe significant conversion 

elfort necessary. More specifically, we have the following comments on the Roadmap, 
many of which we believe will help reduce the cost of converting to IFRS for U.S. issuers. 
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MandatorvAdoption 

The Roadmap considersthe mandatory use of IFRS by U.S. issuers. To this end, the 
Roadmapproposesthat the Commission will determine in 201 I whether to require 
issuersto use IFRS beginning in 2014 if it is in the publicinterestand for the protection 
of investors to do so. The Commission believesthat a decision in 2011 orovides 
sufficient notice of the transition to IFRS such that issuers canbegin accounting using 
IFRSin 2012, the earliest fiscal yearof the mandatory adoption period. Additionally,the 
Commissionis proposingto continue to require theprovisionof three yearsof audited 
annual IFRS financialstatementsin the first yearof IFRS reporting. 

We appreciate thecareful approach of the Commissionin moving toward the adoption of 
a single set of high-qualityglobal accountingstandards.However,we believe the 
proposedmandatory adoption date of 2014 is a reasonabledate by which the 
Commission'sconcemscan be addressed and recommend that 2014 be established as a 
date certain. We see the need for a decision to be made quickly,so that this date provides 
aperiodof time sufficient for the proper preparation and adoption of thestandardsby the 
largestacceleratedfiler companies, whereby company resourcesand monies expendec 
are most effectivelyutilized in the effort. Our position is based on the following 
considerations: 

Implementation of IFRS by large, multi-national companies like DuPont will 
require a multi-year effort encompassing significant educationand systemsand 
proceduralchanges. 

There is uncertainty created by the delay until 2011 for a date certain for 
mandatory adoption. Economic times notwithstanding, it is not in the best 
interestsof our shareholders to expend significant company time and resources 
toward an event which is uncertain to occur. In the altemative, delaying 
implementation work until a final rule is issued, presumably in 2011, createsa 
significant risk of non-compliance with a 2014 mandatoryadoptiondate. 

The proposed period of time between final decision (sometime in 2011) and 
mandatoryadoption(20la) is insufficient for companies to prepare. This timeline 
.leaveslittle time to prepare for the parallel systems needed to meet the 
comparative period requirements. Running parallel systems will require 
significant upfront work including changing accounting policies, educatingand 
training the workforce, changing accounting processes and changing systems. 
This will be an intense integration effort for large, multi-national companieslike 
DuPontwith complex IT infrastructures and multiple constituencies. 

The comparative period requirements(three years income statement,cash flow, 
and statement of changes in equity) are more stringent than what was required for 
foreign public issuers (two years). This furthers the need for sufficient 
DreDarationtime. 



Milestones 

TheRoadmapseeksto provideinvestorswith financialinformationwhich is basedon 
high-quality, globally acceptedaccountingstandardsthat are consistentlyappliedacross 
companies,industriesandcountries.Further,thecommissionhopesto iegin to engage 
all participants more definitively in the dialogue surroundingadoption or gtouat
accountingstandards.To this end, the Roadmapsetsforth sevenmilestoneswhich. if 
achieved,could lead to the use of IFRS by U.S. issuers. Thesemilestonesrelateto: 
improvementin accounting standards;the accountabilityand funding of the IASC 
Foundation;the improvement in the ability to use interactivedata 6bRL) for IFRS 
reporting;educationandtraining relating to IFRS;limitedearlyuseof IFRS where this 
would enhancecomparabilityfor u.S. investors; the anticipatedtiming of future 
rulemakingby the commission;and the implementation of the mandatoryuseof IFRS by
U.S. issuers. 

Thecommissionis consideringwhetherIFRSareaccountingstandardsthatare of high 
qualityandsufficientlycomprehensive.Further,considerationis being given to whetlier 
such standards are established undera robust, independentprocesswhiih allowsfor input,
altemativeapproachesanddueprocess.we agree with thecommission'sconsiderations 
and believe tl'e best and most efficient and cost effective way to achievesuch 
improvementis for the FASB to focus theireffortson the improvement of IFRS. we 
believe the FASB should not focus on modifuing us GAAP except as part of 
convergenceefforts. Further, to improve cost efficiency for companies,delaying
effectivedates for new us GAAP converged standardsto the mandatory IFRSadopion
date (or later)would avoidsituations where a companyneedsto adopt a new converged
standardunderuS GAAP and thenconvertto IFRS at a later date. we believeth-ese 
actionswould allow for the accountingstandardsimprovementsneededby a 2014 
mandatoryadoptiondate. 

Anothermilestonefor consideration by the commissionis the accountability andfunding
of the IASC Foundation,the foundationwhich overseesthe IASB. iunentlv. the 
foundationis funded by voluntary contributionsfrom a varietyof market participants. 
Thegoalof the IASC Foundationis to secure a stable funding mechanismtiratsuiports
the independentfunctioningof the IASB and avoidsany perception of a connlction 
betweenfunding and the outcomeof its standard setting.Also, the IASC Foundationis 
establishinga connection with a Monitoring Board which is composedof public 
authoritiesrepresentingsecuritiescommissionsaroundthe world, includinetheSEi. We 
agreewith the efforts toward more stable funding and with the IASC Foundation's 
decisionto establishthe MonitoringBoard. Again,we believe thesemilestonescanbe 
achievedby a2014 mandatoryadoptiondate. 

The commissionis consideringthe educationand training relating to IFRS for the 
variousconstituentspreparingor using financialstatements.with the issuance of the 
Roadmap,this education andtraininghasbegun to intensify. professionalgroupsand 
industry groups arealreadyintegratingIFRSinto their training materials.cirpoiations
are beginning to train their workforcesanduniversitiesare s"iking waysto incorporate 



IFRSinto their ourricula- we believetheseeffortswill intensifyif a 2014 mandatory
adoptiondate were to be established now. we alsobelievethat sucheducationand 
trainingcan occurfrom now until 2014 in an adequateform necessaryfor usersand 
preparersto be in apositionto understand IFRSfinancialstatementsby such date. 

The state of development of an IFRS list of tags for interactive datareportingis another 
milestoneof the Commission'sin consideringwhetherto mandateIFRS. wJ appreciate 
theusefulnessandcomparabilitythat XBRL bringsto financial statementsandihe user 
community.However,while using XBRL is an important goal, in our opinionit should 
not be a required milestoneevaluatedin 20l l which precludes the moveto IFRS,but 
shouldbe a goalto be established concurrentwith suchmove. 

The remaining threemilestonesare inconsistent with a date certain mandatoryadootion 
(thesemilestonesare: limitedearly use of IFRS wherethis u'ould enhance 

"o-p*uiilityfor U.S. investors; the anticipated timing of future rulemakingby the commission;and 
the implementation of the mandatory useof IFRS by U.S. issuers.) 

EarlvAdontion 

TheRoadmapwouldallow certain U.s issuers that meet specificcriteriato file financial 
statementsin accordancewith IFRS with the commissionas early as 2009. Two 
proposalsare set forth with respect to the disclosure of u.S.GAAp informationbv u.S 
issuersthat elect to use IFRS. ProposalA calls for the provision of reconciling 
informationfrom u.S. GAAP to IFRS consistentwith IFRS I in a footnoteto auditei 
financialstatements.ProposalB requiresthe same reconcilinginformationasproposalA,
butwould also requirethe reconciliationfromIFRSto U.s. GAAp as a disclosureonan
 
annual basis of certain unauditedsupplementalu.s. GAAP frnancial information
 
coveringathree-yearperiod.
 

we agree thatu.s. issuers shouldhavethe option to early adopt IFRSprior to 2014 and 
suchoptionshouldnot be restricted to certain issuers.Allowing for eirly adoption wil. 
continuethe dialogue aroundIFRS,contributeto the fiaining and educitionneededas 
outlinedin the milestonesandspreadthedemandfor lFRS-related servicesoyer the ooen 
adoption period. We supportProposalA for the reconciliationrequiremcntfor earh 
adopters.As stated previously, we believea date certainfor adoption is necessaryani 
proposalsapplicableto early or mandatory adoptionshould not be basedon the 
uncertaintyof adoption as is proposedunder proposalB, but rather basedon the 
fbundationof the newstandardswhichare being adopted.proposalA, whichfollowsthe 
reconciliationrequirementof IFRS l, does thisby using the standard setout for first-time 
adoptionunder IFRS. UnderProposalB, voluntary adopterswill berequiredto provide 
reconciliationsfrom published IFRS financial statementsto U.S.GAApiesults for everv 
reporting period up to and includingthe mandatoryadoptiondate. This effectively
requires parallel reportingduring this voluntarytime period and is a disincentive to a 
voluntaryadoptiondueto the time-consuming andcostlyeffortnecessaryto develop and 
providesuchinformation.In addition, manyrespondentsto the commission's proposing
releaseto eliminate the reconciliationrequirementfor Foreign private IssuersjFplsj 



indicatedthe reconciliation from IFRS was not helpful in that such inlbrmationwas
"highlytechnical and not widely understood". 

Transition 

under the Roadmap, issuersfiling their first IFRS financial statementswith the 
commissionwouldberequiredfirst to dosoin an annual report and wouldbe required to 
providethe reconciliation and disclosureinformationrequiredby IFRS 1 .,FiistTime 
Adoption of IFRS". The first time filing would be limited to annual reoorts. 
Additionally,thecommissionwouldcontinue of providingthe current requirement three 
yearsof audited financial statements. 

we agreethat the information requiredby IFRS I is appropdate for thefirst time filingof 
IFRSstatementsand we agree that this filing shouldbe limited to annual,"po.tr. 

-W" 

recommend,however, that a one-time accommodationbe made to ciraneethe 
requirementfor auditedfinancialstatementsto two yearsfrom the threeyears-being
proposed. This would be consistentwith the accommodation grantedby the 
commissionin 2005 to Foreign PrivateIssuersfor their first time filings of IFRS 
financialstatementsand would reduce the burdenof preparationduring the period
leadingup to adoption and further contributeto a successfulconversioneffo-rtandiimely
filing. 

we appreciatetheopportunityto comment onthe proposed Roadmap.pleasecontactme 
at302-774-0120if youhaveanyquestions. 

Sincerely, 

Barry J .F*
v lce rresloent Controller 


